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New York Lesrfslatarehu ntssed an
act wbloh not only requires conductors t
wear a anuorai. oat also oranetnen, ea

and atatktnmeD. It provides that
tbe company may withhold a portion of the
monthly earnings of the employe who does
not procure a uniform. And to cap the cli-
max ot absurdity; It provides that any who

i ii j i ! i i . .suui tvuviw m nuruau ciupiuyn uui i,u wear
gucn UDtiorm, shall ba answerable lor
misdemeanor.' ,

. The Syracvte Standard touches tbe matter
aslollows: -

' On the 22d of this month the conductors
of the Central railroad, in accordance with
the law passed last winter, will assume
their new uniforms. Tbe uniform, we uu- -
aerstana. is to be a gorgeous anair. .There
is to be a blue coat, also a hlue vest, like
wise exceeding blue pantaloons. Each ol
the before-mention- ed garments are to be
literally garnished with the largest and
brightest of brass buttons brass buttons
before, brass buttons behind, brass buttons
down too centre, brass- buttons across the
midrift, brass buttons on the swelling tails,
brass buttons everywhere. Surmounting
the blue And the brass, on the caput of each
fortunate possessor ot so much- splendor la
to be a cap (blue of course), around which
will run two broad bands ot gold ; and fur-
ther to distinguish and dignify tbo wear-er- a

is to appear In great letters' the mystic
word, yooductor. ... . ., , ,3,.: t(, ..,
,, Before such magnificence we take off our
own simple cap and bov with orotound- -
est respeeU, Ifever was Major General, In
tne eany a ays ot the war, before smoke
tarnished and powder blackened bis outdt,
thus arrayed. Tbe lilies of Solomon, even.
will have henceforth to bide their dimin
ished heads. Think ot an ordinary uas- -
senger daring to speak to one of these au
gust personages, thus resplendent.. tils
awe-stra-cif onnl will nnt. hAr thA Annmi ti
ter. There will be many a case of lockjaw
from clear fright. We have been tolerably
laminar wttu some or these to be giorined
worthies, bat we shall keep henceforth at a
respectful distance Never more shall we
venture to ask Frank" howi far it is to
Albany, or inquire of "Ed" ouroontlgultv
to Kocnester, or converse with " aammy

Ion natters theatrical to while the tedious
ess of a trip.- - No; our lips will be dumb

OMore tne new-bor- n SDlendor or even
Burdey," whom we Dlaved with as a boy.

ana nave ventured to associate with ever
since.. If we.were awed before a briga-dier,-wb- at

shall be our emotions on sur
veying a uniformed conductor?
" Seriously', isn't there something absurd

ana vastly undemocratic In this new- -
rangiea notion ot' our raw makers, lu.
murope, wnere tuis system prevails, rail-
road officials are of a vastly lower grade
ttian-ner- They are menials. It Is, there- -
tore, appropriate that they-- should appear
in livery, like ' any : gentleman's servant.
But here they. are supposed to be gentle
men; tney generally are. xc, tneretore,
will be exceedingly embarrassing for them
to appear in so conspicuous a garb as .the
one designated. They are not coachmen
or footmen to whom a badge of ervility
appears a symbol of honor, and the more
laoe and fustian they can wear the better
they like it. The servant of Slmnkins is
happy if his plush is redder and his buckles
orignter than those oi tbe servant ot Jen-
kins, tor the inference is obvious tnat Simp-kin- s

is richer than Jenkins, and conse
quently there is greater honor in the one
service than in the other.

These, however,- are not the feelings
which animate our railroad officials, than
whom a more genial set of men live not.
Outof deference to their feelings, if for no
other reason, we had hoped they might be
spared the infliction ot a gaudy uniform.
They, are sufficiently distinguisbed now;
we never neara any complaint that a pas
senger couia not una a conductor could
not make bis wants known to him. Ia
whose brain originated this law we know
not. We cannot give him much credit for
common sense, however, and wonder where
tbe common sense ot the .Legislature was
when it passed such a statute. It is un
democratic and absurd.

Swindling the Freedmen.
Tori WorW says : Almost at the first open
ing of this ehoice field for rascality the
ciergy sname on tne oroicen aown pni- -
lanthropists and debauched chaplains who
usurped the name took the lead. Slave
marriages being temporary arrangements,
it occurred to these reverend vultures that
all parties Ilvingiu such union, after eman-
cipation, must be immediately remarried,
secundum Artem, or run incontinently tbe
risk Df . eternal-- - reprobation To enforce
this view the negroes were forth with assail-
ed by a whole armory ot texts,wberein were
set forth the guilt and awful punishment of
adultery, and then adjured wnue it wasyer.
day to fl, e Irom the wrath to come. Half
terrified by such a volley of doctrine let fly
about tli' lr ears, and half flattered at so
kind a solicitude iu their behalf, the freed-me- n

and freed women for this was before
they conceived such a distaste to matrimo
nv as a closer : inspection of its
obligations ' has Since ' engendered
came up . to ' tbe scratch and were I,
rinlp .nnitjOT t.n fli i r frrp.t Mnrjint .nH rhsf
full satisfaction ot tteir reverend advisers.'
Fees, of coarse, were expected and exacted

at first one dollar per couple, and then,
as it was found how gullible the poor things
were, a dollar each ana at this business
much money was made, one reverend ini
quity clearing, it is -- said, in - sonth
Carolina, the comfortable sum of two
thousand dollars. Concurrent with this
device was the emanuipation-pape- r dodge.
whereby writings purporting to forever
protect the bolder against' enslavement
were sola to tne newly enfranchised at any
price, from five or ten dollars down to a'
quarter of a dollar, that it waspo-sibl- e to
get. - Matrimony becoming distasteful and
tear , oi disappearing.
some new scheme was necessary, and
this , was forthwith presented in the
guise of a pretended imminent ; con
fiscation and redivlsion of rebel lands.
This rascality, in all its numberless moo is
and tenses, has proved the most continu-
ously. lucrative of all, and is even now
made tbe means of successful swindling.
In the negro mind are things of
superstitious reverence, and, with a due
proportion . of flourishes and a proper ex-
penditure of red tape and revenue stamps,
there are few papers that may not be foist-
ed upon ninety-Din- e out of every hundred
among the freed men as conferring special
privileges and being of great value. As
deeds to plantations or houses, or as pro-
tecting from prosecution in the courts, or
as gifting with, titles, or as in. some way or
another producing immense benefit, "writ-
ings" have ready sale, and are laying the
foundation of more than one scoun-
drelly fortune. In ' addition, too, to
t'titles," sticks, even, have been disposed of.
their use oeing to stake oft the estate when
"buckra" was finally ousted. Collections
at churches and at camp meetings, initiation-

-fees, contribution and subscription
lists, these last appealing powerfully to
vanity, instalment payments for things
never, intended . to .be finished, - and
ether such devices, are but some ot the
many ways of sucking the freed man teat.
Poor creatures, my heart has bled for them,
an.J bled all tbe more that there is no rem-
edy for this spoliation. Nothing but in-
telligence will toil the sharper, and intelli-
gence the benighted ireedmaiu launched
fresh on bis own resources from a state of
absolute dependence, does not possess. -

As an original expression of heavy griet
we doubt if anything more touching has
been;' read than the following, of a crushed
heart in Star City, Nevada. Mrs. of
that place, an eccentric old lady, recently
rushed into the room ot a relative, acd
without waiting for the usual salutations,
said : - "

"Well, John'sdeaa r ' (Her husband.)
;"Deadf Is it possible?".; ,. -

YA;deadI Died lat night! Want
you all to corn?, tbe funeral. The Masons
and Odd Fellows are going to turn out, and
we shall have a beautiful time." 4

Deaths being of rare occurrence in the
settlement, of course everybody went to
thA fliruain). PTf rl a 17 amoK. -

old MrthM there wasalarge turn
out.

Yes, indeed there was," she replied,
"but I did'nt en oy myself as well as I
have at Borne funerals, the horses eut up
so."

THE BEER TRADE IN GERMANY.
The Great Breweries at Vienna and

Munich.
' The manufacture and consumption of

'ter is rapidly increasing On the Continent
id it is supposed the large consumption

.
--.the Paris Exposition will still further
ttend its use. The finest temple everded

- iated to King Gamhrinus is in the Aus- -'
. Han part of tbe Exhibition park. It is a
'fry large wooden building, of simple but

i imiraoie construction, with a large root,
s towing the timbers', and a broad gallery

ound the Interior. It is well lighted and
en ma tei. ana cnose wno prefer the open

.irnna plenty ot accommodation under
, le spacious verandas.- - The brewery to
'hfch this establishment belongs is the
trgest in Austria, and indeed on the Cou- -

THE VIENNA BREWERIES.
The principal brewery in Austria is at

near Vienna, and was eg
f'ibl Ished in 1632; but Its importance dates

nly from 1836. when the late proprietor,
" ,Ir. Anthony Dreher, took possession of it.

Previous to this latter da'e the only beer
s rewed there was obergahrig, a highly ter--

leniea oeer. Which would not keen, but
'.'as consequently drunk at au early age.
Ir. Dreher thoroughly revolutionized the
rewery, formed Immense store-cella- r.

id introduced the slowly fermented lager
wr, wnicn soon grew into enormous dod
larity. During the first year of the reign

' Mr. Dreher the quantity .made at
enwechat amounted to 330.937

v In the year 1850 the brewerv became to- -
Ully inadequate to the supply required; the

remises were extenaea, ana machinery- itroduced instead of manual labor. Soon
ifter this Mr. Dreher purchased a domain

' ear saaz, famous for its growth of bops.
' le laid out an extensive hoD nlantation.
- tnd aUo built a brewery there, according

. 4 me mnaern system.
In 1852 he purchased the landed proper

v otemrucn, near festh, and erected a
y, answering all the modern

. emanus. tie had accordingly three large
; ..rewerles. . i

The Schwechat brewery is thelarzeston
Including malt floors, it

ecu pies an area of twenty-on- e and one
. ird acres. Fourteen and a quarter acres

i ncumrni wim vaults, xne uauy con
imption of-- malt, made In the winter, is

4 DUO bushels, reauirinz floors of six and
d acres ot area, and a storeroom for

i5.ouo bushels ot raw hurley, and maga
zines-to- r storing 60.000 bus ie s of malt.
Machinery is employed to convev the drv
;ialt to the bruisers or crackers, and thence
Jtbe boiling-bous-e, in which latter are

; ix copper pans, the largest holding 6,230
rations

'i During the working months, the make
mounts to 47 343 gallons of beer daily.

ine fermenting rooms hold 1,264 vats,
roiainir 6M.V crallons.

In the subterranean cellars, which to-
ether occupy an area of three and three- -
luarter acres, tnere are 4,31' or
uns, ,holdinr from 500 to 2,500 gallons

j acn. or o.ieu.soa srallom of beer in all.
At the side of the cellars, and in imme--

. tlate connection With them, there are lee
tuts of more than two acres area, in which
iO.000 tons of ice can be stowed awav
v Jo the works are employed three fixed

i nd one portable steam engine, and one
. -- lydraulio engine; together eighty horse

iiower.
i They employ 350 brewers and brewers'
issistants, and 350 draymen and laborers,
vlails - run through - the whole establi-f- f
nent, and are connected with the railroad
The stables contain 72 horses and 240 dray--
pzen

ii? From the 1st of January, 1866. to the 1st
oi January, ist7, 5.HSa,118 gallons were
produced, yielding a revenue to the

from the single brewery of near-
ly 488 000.

.la the Suez brewery, built by Mr; Dreher
jrcordiiig to the new system in the year

ooi, iub wonting is not connnea to tne
Winter months, but continues the whole
year round, only the summer months are

. devoted to the brewing of tapping beer
. (scnank-beer- ), a beer peculiar to Bohemia.

while the winter months are devoted to
brewing lager-bee- r.

i. Toefiectthe summer brewing: without
injury to the Quality ot the beer, verv ef
fective cooling apparatus is employed.

uo iciuicubiuK vcuun sre su auuuuauuy
puppuea witn ice mat tne. temperature in
them does not exceed forty-thro- e to fiftv
degrees of Fahrenheit, even in the hottest
summer months, and in the store cellars the
temperature is constantly kept to about

' thiTty-si- x degrees Fahrenheit. The prize
lor Deer at the ra.ru exhibition was gain--
ea dv tne senwecnat orewerv
: The three breweries named yield a year
ty income to government oi bZS,boa,

THE MUNICH BREWERIES.
.These statistics of the great Austrian

breweries cannot beuatched on the Cont-
inent; but Munich is better known as a
brewing region than Vienna. The brew
eries of Munich are freely thrown open to
Voung brewers, and thirty years since. Dr.
'Kaiser, technological professor in the Uui
versity of Munich, established a course of
cientiflc . lectures on the subject, which

, lave oeen acienaea by more than a thou
!and young men. One of the famous Ba
varian breweries in Munich has given
practical Instruction to more than three
hundred of these dudIIs.

The production ot beer has been doubled
In Bavaria In thirty years, and at the same
time the number of breweries has dimin
ished ; machinery has to a great extent re
placed hand labor, and this has led to tbe
formation of very extensive establish-
ments. '....

THE KING OF BAVARIA A BREWER.

' In Munich there" are sixteen breweries
In operation, two of which are worked for
account of the King of Bavaria, thirteen
belong to private Individuals, and one to a
monastery. Nureraburg has twenty-fou- r,

and Augsburg seventy-on- e. In point of
quantity of beer Munich outstrip all her
competitors.. i . ,

BEER AND WINE.
While the manufacture and consump

tion ot beer Is rapidly increasing, wine is
as quickly decreasing. Twenty years ago
there were in Lower Austria' 80,000 vochs
or 120,000 acres of vineyards under cultiva
tion., which produced annually 2,000.000
rimers, or ou.uuu.irjw nf w na

.There are now only 68.000 yochs of vine-
yards, producing 1,046,000 eimers or 16,-- 1

000.000 gallons.
.uurlng the same time tbe manufacture

i or beer has Increased from 1.400.000 eimers.
'or 2T.000000 gallons, to 2.900,000 eimers. or
4j,UUUU0U gallons, bei n fir more than donhla
This last quantity was brewed in 1865; and

,by the former years' rate of growth, it may
safely be calculated that tbe consumption
now amounts to nity-tw- o millions or gal-
lons.
, There are at present 114 breweries at work,
employing 1.500 workmen, and have thirty
oLcniu engines oi iou norse-powe- r. Hilr.li
workman produces 2 000 eimers, or 30.000
gallons of beer yearly. The workmen's
waites are 1 to florins per day (50 to 75
cents; wui Doaru ajia lodging.

Death of an Old and Noted Lady.
, - Lydia Crugar, aged one hundred
and two years, died at her residence, about
five miles from W heeling, on Sunday last.
The Register says :
i She has lived for years in tbe large stone
dwelling in which the breathed her last.
Her first husband was an ardent admirer of
Henry Clay, and to her memory of that
lamented statesman was erected the monu-
ment which stands on the National road,
near the house. In her younger days she
was a very fashionable lady, and always
accompanied her husband to Washington
City.- - She attended nineteen sessions ot
Congress;: Her house was quite a resort for
the honerables, and Henry Clay, Daniel
Webster, and other departed statesmen
were often hospitably entertained within
its W8lls. A large ball room was fitted up
in the second story of the dwelling, and to
this uojr b uumucr oi jars, urugeris oia- -
fashioned dresses hang azainst the walls.
She was quite wealthy, and leaves a large
estate to her heirs, most ot whom are
tant relatives. -

;Thb municipal troubles in Nashville, It
appears, re hardly over yet.' A company
of militia, commanded by a Colonel yes-
terday deposed the old Mayor, who, it ap-pear, had retained possession of the office
and archives after Installation of the newone. He submitted to force, and the newMayor was formally Installed by the troops.
A cheer greeted the old Mayor as he with-drew, aud a large crowd was assembled on

New York Herald.

VARIETIES.
Mr. Peter Ixirillard, of New Tork, the

millionaire tobacconist, died at Saratoga
on Sunday, in the 72d year of his age.

Marcus Morton Was elected Governor of
Massachusetts, irt 1833, by a majority of
one in a vote of 102,066, after being a can-
didate lor sixteen consecutive years,.

The water of a lake about sixty miles
from Houston, Texas, is so sour that.itcannot be drunk. . Analysis shows that .it
contains iron, alum, magnesia and sul-
phuric acid. , ,. : .i,..Next Thursday has been named by the
Lord Bishop ot Toronto, to be observed as
a day of general thanksgiving throughout
Canada for the abundant harvest. j ;

Grape vines trained on the south wall of
a ouiiaing, with a fun southern exposure,
will ripen from two to three weeks earlier
than the same kind ot vine and the same
exposure,- with the vines upon au open
MWUIS. .:'' "

. I

- The receipts of the Paris "Exhibition
from April 1st to September 10th were lust

1,500.000. A further sum of $300,000 will
be required to cover expenses. . It is
poseu tnat mis wm be forthcoming during
me seven weeks mat remained. -

'At the lakes in the northern part ot
Maine on Monday, the snow fell to-th-

depth of ten inches. ' At Romford, Oxford
county, tnere were four inches, which re
mained on the ground an roofs of build'
logs all day. Such a smow. storm was nev
er before known in- - thee regions in the
uiuntn oi September.

They have a way of renovating old figs
in new xork. The ngs are soaked for a
time in common whisky, which, bei no-- ah.
sorbed by them caused them to swell and
become quite fresh looking. They are then
caretuuy pressed or packed into the neat
new boxes, and exposed for sale as new
ngs on tne street corners. .

M. Grandidier. has presented to the
French Academy an egg of the remarkable
extinct oira, tne Ji.pionils, or Madagascar.
Haying lately ( returned from the island.
he says the eggs ot Eptornis are found on
a piain on one side ol the island, and at i

height of several metres above the sea lev
ei. strange tnat though numerous eggs
have been discovered, the bones of this
creature are rarely fjund. From what AI
uranaiaier nas learnt from the natives
there seems little doubt that the Eplornis

. . .18 trJKbluCL. : .'- - . -

The population of the earth is estimated
by a German statist at 1.350.OO0.OOO, of
Whom 28o 000.000 are in Europe, 796 600.000
in Asia, a psauuuy in Australia anl Folyne-si- a,

188.000,000 in Africa, and 74,500,000 in
America, ltiu estimate, it is acknowl
edged, is only an approximation; for the
statist admits that it is impossible to arrive
at anything like an accuiate statement of
the population of Asia and Africa, there
being no census or other means of ascer
taining the number of inhabitants in those
portions of the globe.

Tbe London Mechanic's Magazine describes
a new and very effective ice machine. It is
simply an air-pu- mp fitted to a bottle. The
bottle is half filled with water, and the
pump is set to work. Air is first pumped
out and then the water raDidlv evaoorates.
To complete the vacuum and increase the
pumped out is made- to traverse a hollow
cylinder containing sulphuric acid,whlcbof
evaporation, the air and aaueous vaDor
course Instantly absorbs the moisture. The
evaporation is so great that the remaining
water is quickly converted into a mass ot
ice. Four minutes' pumping suffices to
produce two pints ol ice with an appara-
tus which only costs about fifty shillings
sterling.

Autumn Days.
When autumn days come. Nature, like a

retired mercnant, changes its manner from
thrift and bustling industry to languid lei-
sure and to ostentatious luxury .f he sun
rises later and sets earlier than when it
bad all the summer's crops on hand, and
was playing universal husbandman. There
is no nest budding now. and no turd sinn
ing which is a purely domestic arrauge- -
iiieui, uesignea, on tne Dira'8 part, to Keep
peace in tbe family while the children are
being raised,; aud laid aside as soon as tbe
young birds are off their hands. Mornings
come fleeced in mists, which hang over
streams ana low, moist places. Tne sun
plays . with them, but they perish in 'his
arms. A few belated flowers yet keep
watch, but chiefly the asters, which fringe
the fields, star the edges of forests, and like
a Lite comer at a feast, seem bent upon
making up for the lost time. At
nights, crickets and katy-did- s scrape
their shrill viols and fill, the air with
stridulous music. Over all 'the shrinking
news, tne trees mt up tneir gorgeous foli-
age, and, like thoBe who wait for the mar
riage bell and the bridegroom, they shine
out in gionous apparel, ine inns, forest-
ciao, are become the .Lord s vountr sons.
and, like Joseph, they are dressed in a coat
oi many colors. October days, short be
tween horizons, reach higher into the vault
man any days ot the year, and through
them the seasons seem to look with soften-
ed sadness, as one who, in the calm of age,
meditates on all the mistakes of bis past
me, ana 60iemniy mink upon the advanc
ing future. Along the fence rows, where
seeds and late berries may be founds birds
nop snentiy, as it asnamed to be seen.-
Soon they will change their solitary ways
and collect in flocks. To-da- y, tbe fields
will swarm with thtm ; there
will not be one left, and they will be pick-
ing their food many degrees ol latitude
soucn. . , . ..

Tipical Trees.
For goaty people ..The ache eorn.
Kor antiquarians Tbe date.
For school boys.......... ...... The birch.
For Irishmen Tbeochl

conjurers ......The pilm.
For negroes See dab I
For young ladies .... lhe man go,
Kor farmers ...The Dlant'in
For fashionable young women. A set of firs.
Ford-tndie- - ....The spruce.
Kor otors ....ine poplar.
For physicians.... ..bye a more.
Kor your wile Her wnl o.
Kor lovers .Theaiffh Dress.
For the disconsolate The pine.
Kor engaged people..... i ne pear.
For sewing machine operators. idem lock.
For boarding house keepers.... 'Ash
Always on band ...The pawpaw,
Who this is written for Yew,

- Jones "I thought I warned you partic
ularly, cook, against boiling my eggs hard.
Now. how is this? Here the v are boiler)
fit lor salad, in spite of every direction.
wnataia i ten vou?" uook: "Uh. sir.
I remember exactly what you told tne, and
acted accordingly. The eggs were in the
water to a moment precisely nine minutes."
Jones: "iNinei 1 told you three." Cook:

Yes, sin but there's three eggs. Of course.
if one takes three minutes boiling, three
must take nine. I may be a fool, sir, but I
happen to know what three times three
make for all that." .

Chiff Jcstick Chase is announced by
the New York Evening Post to be one of the
advocates ot lemiue suffrage, hie is re
ported to have said in a recent conversation
that his nearer-- ! might "be tree to say from
me that I think there will be no end to the
good that will come by woman's suflrage
uii iuc ricubcu, uu cictLiuli!, vu ku veruuicll b,
and on woman herself. 1 have said this In
public and private tor many years. 1 am
glad that an effort is making in Kansas to
accomplish it. and I shall rejoice when the
elective franchise shall be as free to women
as It is now to men. I think, too, that this
witl be at no distant day."

''I. mi . :

Three negroes were executed at Mobile
on Friday last, for committing a rape on a
lady and her young daughter. . .

LOUIS BERGS & CO.
HA27UFACTUBARS OF ;

GRAND SQUARE

Warerooms97 . Bleecker Street,
-- .;;. (Second Block west of Broadway)' . t
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PIANOS HIAlCFACTrRED BYTHE Arm are indorsed by all thelea.iinr iti..

of tbeeountrv for their powerful, clear, brilliant
and sympathetic tone; also for their and
excellent woramau.uii. im"u xuisewoorlPi.nn, with our wrand Frenoh reoeatinff uiHnn
carved legs, scroll desk and lyre, and a written

for sWflo 0. Circulars
full descriptive lists, with recomtneodaiious

rom all parts of tne oountry, sent free on appliea- -
i. O

THE :

RAILROAD CO. 'iiii
1'J

i I: - iis'i .,;
THEIR FIRST MORTGAGB.'IOSDS

! As. Invest i ' i'nt ,

' ' The rapid progress of the Union Faoiflo kailroad,
now building west from ' Omaha, Nebraska, and
forming, with its western eonneo lens, an anbroken
line across the oontinea', attract, attention, to tbe
value of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Com-
pany how offer to "the public The first question
asked by prndent investors is, "Are these bonds
eeuret"- - Kext,' ''Are" they: a 'profitable invest?

mentr'- - Torephrin brief: i.i :) ii.iiii j
. 1st. The early completion of the whole great line
to the Pacifio is as certain as any future business
event can be.' The Government grant of over twen- -
ty million acres of land and fifty million dollart in
its own bonds practically guarantees it One forirth
of the work is already ne, and lhe traok oontln
uea to be laid at the rate of two iniles a djy

Sd. The Union Pacifio Railroad bonds are issued
upon whal promises to be one of 'he most profita- -
ble lines of railroad in the country. For many
'years it must be the only line Connecting the At-
lantic aniFaoiBo; and being without eompetitipn'
it can maintain, remot entire rates. " ' " I .

3d. 435 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, .ears, tei, and
two trains are daily running each way. "The mate-
rials for he remaining 99 miles' to the eastern base
of the Rocky Mountains are on t and. and it is un-
der con tractto be done in Septembers ' ' "

4th; The net earnings of the sretions already fin-
ished are several Umss greater tbsn the gold inter-
est upon the First liortgage- Bonds npon such sec-
tions; and- - if not another mile cf tie road were
Fuilt.the part already, completed woa'id not only
pay interest and expenses, bat be profitable ta the................WUU1JIIJ i

6th. The Union Pacini Railroad bonds cants is
sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can
never be in the market unless they xepresent a bea
Me property. . '

6th. Their amount is strTctly li m ited by law to a
sum equal to what is granted by the U. S. Govern-
ment, and for whioh U takes a second? hen as its se-

curity. This amount upon the first W? miles west
from Omaha is only (16,000 per mile.

7th. The fact that the V. S. Government consid-
ers a secondlieh upon the road a good investment.
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of
the country have already pid in fire million dol- -
lars upon the Stock (which is to them a ti,ird lien),

' mav well inspire confidence in a first lien. ' ; '
8th. Although it is not olaimed that there can be

any better securities than Governments, there are
parties who consider a first n.or gage noon each a
property as this the very best security in the world,
and who sell their Governments to in
these bonds. thus securing a gr ater interest.

9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are of.
fered fir tbe present at 90 eents on tbe dollar and
accrued interest, they are the cheapest security in
the markel, being more tha 15 per cent, less than
U.S. Stocks. . ...

10th. At the current rate of premium on gold
they pay j., '' i

..
Over Nine per Cent. Interest!, i

1

' The daily-- subscriptions are alrradr large! fend
tey will oontinue to be received in New York by
tne -

- Continentar National Bank, Ha 1 Vassaa Bii
- Clark, Dodge A Co., Bankers, 61 Wall 8t, ;

'

John J. Cisco A Son, Tankers, No. 33 Wall
" 'e' AND BT 'i

EIOKLY. & BE0.; Columbus. Ohio.
And by BANES and BANKERS generally through
out the United States, of whom llaps and Descrip.
tive Pamphlets may be obtained. They will also ktsent by mail from the Compn'Omoe, No. SO Nas-
sau street. New York, en apnlieatien. Subcriberl
will select there own Agents ia whom they have con-
fidence, who alone will be responsible to them for
the safe delivery of the bends.

JOHN J CISCO, Treasurer,
Nw oBii.

i
1-- i: i

"The wonderful prorress of Medica.
Science unringthe past sim years

it possible for the conscientious
Pbysicisn to declare.-now- . that Consum t-- .
tion is as CKRTATNLVCCBin as
tent fever, and as CKBTAIKLT FREVMT- -

bd as ixiuiU fo.n Set, Charles X. Mng. Jf.J.
KINC'S- PEEPABED PEESORIPTIOB",

VAD VROK TBB PBKSCKimOlf OFl ' '

Rev. CHARLES E KINO, M. D LL..D.,
FOB TBI FBIVaKTIOIf AMD CUBg OF

CON 8U 3f ON
IN ITS MOST ADVANCED 8TAGES).

For the Radteal Cursor ASTHMA; BRONCHITu riTiDuu . n .11 .(V.i. r i. i ,.,.
THROAT, and AlR PASSAGES: for General and
etpec-- a veranffementeoi tne fltiHTUUnHIcTKM
tor meoraers ol tne nwuii; and tor all function
si IHeor-ir-r ot he titomacAhnd Sotcfle.

, iiAfnmedtatefy increases the strenptAand deepens
ths color ot tbe pale blood. It subdues the Chill
and fetter, and ditnimsoos' the Jiaypeetoration-- .

and the patientropWy gains Jtesk; the oouqA. ano!
the difficult breathing are speedily relieved; the
Bleep becomes calm and reireshinp: the evacuations
regular and uniform. ALL THS GENKKALsmnuns ui uunnuHrnufl, ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS, AC;, DISAPPBAR WITH A
REALLY ASTONISHING RAPIDITY. -

The PRESCRIPTION akould be used in every
case wnere tne rnyswian) preeriDes "JOUGB MIX
thkes." "Tonics. Iron. Acids. Bark. Ouikink
Cod Livsr O i l, VVhiskv, Ac, and in every disease.

w bat.tbh cabb .nv.n,iu .uicd were is ex-
hibited any one or more ot the following

Difficult or Irregular Breathing Zoss ofBreath
vougn wasting or Jtesh, A to-- Hweats, Bteeatng
from tne Lunat. Lots of Strength. Loss of Appe
tite, General Debility, Debility of Pregnane and
Aursina. flvina Paine througl h the tuoulde
Cheat. Face or Limbs, Neuralgia Nervous Headache,

ness or Dieminesn, Excetrtve Patentee, Sort Thront,
Drovssinets, Sleeptetswee, Dyspepsia Hour Mom
aeht"JJeart Burn,' Oppression or Sinking of th
6tomach before or after sating. Constipation, Jis
mittent Jeeer, te,. is., ani BSPBorALLV in all Fs
male Disorders or Uterine Irregularities, such a
Difficult, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, Xecessi
Delayed, Premature, or too Frequent MmetruaUo

fetntementa from Pntlenta. Ac.
- "Your Prescription saved my daughter's life, arid
nas saved me nunareos ot dollars." Key. . iicM-

"We bless God for the benefit We have received
rom yonr rrepareii rresoription. iter, f . rBKB-

srinb. Blosabunr. Penn. .'',-'i-
one to whom I have recommended it has

oenenitea muon oy its use. itev. U.U.joxxs.ii-oine- .
Wis.

Biblb H0U8B, Astob Placb, N. Y. In the early
partoi a wad suuenng trom ari- -
olent eoneh. for whiiih. I tiad been treated Hnrins
six months previous!? without benefit. I.bad Might
Sweats which completely prostrated me. In the
evening, hoarseness would come on. which would
prevent me from speaking above a whisper. I bad
then had two attacks of bleeding from tne lungs.
My Family Physician assured me that he could do
no more for me. I was growing raDidlv worse, and
bad been compelled to leave business for nearly two
months. All my symptoms indicated, unmistaka-
bly, the presence of CONSUMPTION. In the be-
ginning of February, Mr. Hbnbt Kisbbb, Treat.
urer of the American Bible Society, presentel me
with bottle of the PkEPARBD PRESCRIPTION,
in a few days, my appetite (which 1 bad entirely
lost), returned; withm a week,' my obush had almost
left me; ar.d in less than two weeks th.iyavU Snesm
were broken up. Thenceforward I regained strengt
rapinly, and am no "regularly attending tn mr da
tiesasclerktotheAMEttlCAN blBLh, SOCIETY,
in wbuse employment 1 have been nine years. 1 am
now enioyinggood health. V oar PRESCRIPTION
effected aCURK, when my friends despaired of my
recovery. THOS. J. CONGER.

"1 have had Nkbvousob Spasmodic Asthma for
' eleven years, liuring the last six ears I have nev

er naa an uninterruptoa nurnt s rest, iioiten seem-
ed to me that I would die before I could get ais into
my lnngs. 1 sufiereol so greatly from 'shortness nf
breath.' that 1 was Compelled to take frequent rests
in walking from my residence to. my place of busi-
ness. . '
. "The night before 1 obtaired th "PREPARED
PRESCRIPTION,' ws the worst I overpassed.
On obtaining tbertmedy, I took a teaspooofal at
noon and again at night, and slept all niiht without
waking. 1 have not had a brokbn niobt's bkst
sincb. - 1 have now completely recovered
my strength and spirits, and am not at all afflicted
with 'shortness of breath.' 1 shall be glad to have
anvone afflicted with Asthma call and see me.
EZRA U. RANGOON. No. 33 Fourth St.,N. Y."

The "PRtPARtj-- PRESCRlrTlON'' is put up
in a tl bottle, and is sold by Retail by all Druggists
inColumbu8,andby Druggist generally, or orders
mav be addressed to the Soie Proprietors-OSCA-

K G
MOSES A CO., 37 Oortlandt st.,N.Y. Consult
tion free. A Circnl T. containing fastioularsant oasis sucoes fully treated, will be sent fraSy mail, to all who will writ for it. ... .

Sold WbolosaieandKetaiibyS. E. SAMUEL
CO. ly

i4k "Im

J. SCHNEIDER.
Or THE Ft! OF J.LATF CO, No. 842 Fourth street. Has opened

a new store for th business of rectilymg ana sell-
ing liquors at , .,, .

,;-.(

TVos. 34. 31 Writ Broadway.
The new firm will he known as J. SCHNEIDER A
CO., and their stock of
ni nAiivc Ann iuhciuk WIIIEI u
And Liquors wi 1 be seeond to none in tbe city
Hoping to reoeive a share of to city and oountry
trade, and determined to make ssHttAtntlMiHouse in Columbus, we invite an inspeoiion ni our
stock. J. SCHNEIDER A CO.

oct5-dl-y

. 4. I. i :yV:: - ) !

te.

. .,.t...CLIMAX. ; ' '

j
PAoir'a-fhLTw&- Hit.W fn.tl. u- - a

uia. salt H .earn, Bores, Broken Breasts,' Frost
Bites. Chillhlaina. Sfinoa ttvnl.A. rt C!n.li:.
Ac;, whether upon man or beast. ,is (bja mast 'won?

w.m inwuinni. .Vlirci KUVU tirVICI
alleviate: this eurln.-- Inflammation, isnh
a : n. - . v , ... 1.w,ipmu( .uii iHK, hihivu, a'Bcar. Jt is WOKH
its. weight in gold to any family, and should always
ne on nana,. At is warrantea to do what it says

rylime. . ... feb8-wee-

mi''!. I -- it' -

hi' n (S; bin
n n--- i - r.ii'ci !"i

Ubnafg life Fills and Phoenix Bit
Werfirst ued in private practice in 1825. They
were introduced to the public in 1834, since "which
time their reputation has extended, until they have
asale in excess of an other Cathartic and

; There is hardly a family among
civilised nations who have not personal evidence of
their beneficial effects. .Their great success is ot.
insto-fhei- r uniform reliability in eases of Consti.
pation. Bilious and 8tomaeh c diseases', whether of
oneorshort duration. ,.1hey are entirely
Ble InTihair and' harmless to the
tleslinfant,. One? ingredient opens the pores of th
skia; another is 'lureticjnd stimulates proper ac
tion of tne kidneys; third is emolient. looseping
phlegntand humor from the lungs; other properties
areyarming and cathartic, and elf aase t stomaob
andjbowels from unhealthy leorotions. Their com-
bined effect is to regulate the impaired functions of
.he System; and to produo health. It is not assert;
ed gloffat's Pills are seure-e- that they will cure,
all oomplaints but under ordinary oircumstances
hey-ma- y be relied upon to cure Nervous and Sicl
Beadaobe Costivenesa. ? DvsioeTKfa. Tni
Jaundice; .Liver and Bilious Complaints, ColdsT
Scurvy, General Weakness. Ac They are express
ly made for these diseases. Millions upon millions
of cures ean be cited; . In no single instance has
complaint ever come to our knowledge, where theyi

4 have not operated as recommended. , i

The printed circular around each' box folly
the symptoms and .effects of each disease,

specifies treatmen furnishes vidence; ac. .

W briefly refer to Rev; David Elder, Franklin,
N. C.. who was cured' of Dyspepsia. C. R. Cross,
of Theoike,, 111 ..cured of Liver CoTplaint. H.
Uooley, of Springfield, Pa, had Scrofula, and bad
to uie crutches; was cured in three weeks. James
D. DDlena. of Adrian, Miob., cured f Bilious Fe-
ver. Rev.- Henry Graham, Presbyterian Church,
Gananagna, CaL'.'.bf Feverand Ague. Rev. Ed.
May. T srenty.firsi New York, of Rheumatism and
PUerof as years standing.' Rev. Samuel. Bowles
Editbr of te Springfield (Mafs.) Republican, was
cured of terrible Costiveness-- . Hon. Ed. Webber
of Ramney, N. H., of Liver Complaint, etc, etc.,
etc. ; . i

A box of Moffat's Life Pills, with- full circulars
Ao, will be sent gratis to any Physician or Clergy-
man,: on the receipt of two three cent postage
stamps.

Moffat's Life Pills are 35 cents per' box. Moffat's
Phoenix Bitters. 1 1 per hot le. They are sold by
respectable dealers tbronghout the continents and

"
. WHITE A HOWXAND. Proprietors.

Successors to l)r. John Moff.t. and Dr. ;Wm.
moult, ijioerty street. new iota..feb"i8 weowly , i,; .

NEW GOODS.

, CRAY & CO.

(Sncsseaaora to- Rain A Son,)

Would' fes'pocffuPy inforn the public that they
w uvn xwowv ius tueu: now piuonaee ux

STAPLE
-A- ND-

FANCY GOODS,

Comprising a full assortment of all descrip-
tions of ...

DRY GOODS
Salted tn the season. The former patrons of the

u, establishment n 1 the puoiio generally are
..., . invited to call.- , . . .

. . il .; ' '' . .
- .' r

ill H li K it'J.-l--. ' ? rM ?

i'l.-- l ll li

GILCHKIST, GRAY & CO.,

to. 23 fo 39 Soutb Ilish Street.

it
Opposite Slate House.

ootS dly

DR. SHERMAN'S
Periodical Powders for Females.

THE OXLI CEKTAIN AND SAFE
1 reniedT known for Ternlating the system and

for removing obstructUmsfrom whatever caune.
mm iu.iniiu .uui tm ui ueiicaie oaoit, oe careiuiahout taking tbe Perkidtcal' Powders, as thev are
sure to prod uce miscarriage. . irTice, K paokage- -

cent ny man or express, witn tun directions. 01
receint of the nrice bv mail, sennre from observa.
tion. Direct to Dr. H. CU TLER CO., No. 8 East
Broad street, Columbus, Ohio.''

Dr. Cutler Co. cure Gonorrhea, Gleet, Syphilis,
ana au uiseases. Also, au aiseases pecu
liar tofemales. sepZS-dl-

LIFE II E A ITII STTt UiGTIL
, "I.IFIIIEAI.TII SXRK.3TII..

UFJB IIEA1L.XII il'KEIVGTB.
inr.-:J)B- . JUAN DELAMARRE'S ",: "

, S P EC I F 1 C P I L L S :
Are prepared by the Messieurs Garancier A Du- -
m.nt PhftrmilftAiitia'rs n. 91 Pn. I.nmk., P..:.
Prom the Preseriptlenof Dr. Juan Delamarre', Chief
roysician to tne nospitai au ora on UiriDoiserei' LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.i.riji.r.'iJ .' ... Paris. May 6t ' 186S.

GBNTLBMENr-- We have used th "SpboifiC
ills made trom Doctor Delamarres Pre- -

oripUnn, during several years past, in our
private and public .practice, and have found
them ''a' most' energetio and erficient Rem-
edy in cases ef Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak
ness: NiahUy.ilaiiy.orX'fwiKWiM'sbmiiisions: Sex-u- l

Weakness, or Jmpotency! Special Derangements
of the Nervous System; eaknesaes arising from
Secret Uabits and sexual r.xcesses; llelaieaUon o

le Genital Urgaos: ' eak bpine; Affections ot tbe
res: "Lime" or Brick. Dust" DeDnsils in th

Drine: MiIkv" Discharges: Paleness of the Skin.
with Sunken .Cheeks aad Bloodless Lips; "Prnohed
reatures: .Irregular Action of the Jfeart. and in all
the goastN train of Symptoms arising from Over-
use, Abuses, ox Loss from any causa, of in Nervous
Force. '

We earnestly advise th rrofession: and all nv.
sons suffering from any Symptomatic or Organic
Affection of the Grnito-Urinar- v Svstkms. to us.
these Pills. i, With high r.speot, we are iurs most
sincrelj . .. ,

, i . , .. G.D. DUJARUIN.M.b.'..ijyii:.!' - .TEAPIDELEUCHRE.M.D.
ToGabanoibbb ADupokt, No.:i 4Ru Lombard

t! .... ..f . --j.. :.
Sedentary as d Studio eenpn ions: Griett. Ann- -

ietiee. or whatever tends to impair the Vital Actio
of tbe-C-r, Heart, or Fervoue System frequenth
land tntha most Distreenino end EmJ,arr,iMins, in.'
orders of Ststrm. Students Clergy:
smb and Lawyers, therefore, who are especially li- -
sole toinese " eaanessee.euuuia resort promptly t--

tr. DRLA M ARRB 8 rirSCirIC r 11.1.8 ...
A Pamphlet, containing tuu with Di

rections and Advice, printed in t reaoh, German
Spanish and English, accompanies each ben. and
will besent, by mail, Ire ot osti.to any who will

rite for it. .

Price At per Box, r Six Boxe for 5.
. Hold all the prieoioe.1 Druggists, or.wi l be
sentn mail.ecwr2v sealed from aUobnervntinn
on receipt of the specified price by any authorised
igent, QT oy ine ue uanemi agenwi lor America.
OSCAR-G- . JtfOSES CO., 27 Cortlandt street
Mew i ork. Authorized Agents for Columbus anJ
vicinity. S.E.SAMUEL A CO. G. KOKIvRTs a
CO.. and all Dealers in Melicines. All orders by
mail promptly attended to.

seplB diwoowly

VFafiwwrm A an a. nwrfcianriasiiaiA
Tattlinae-o- f Nonpareil, or X inch epaee. constirate a square.

s'1!"' tesertioni per square. TS eents IDeaths, 60 cents; Notices of Marriages.
,50 eents? Religions ,Notie, Woo. ,Adrertise-snen- ta

inserted every other dar. eveo third day. andonce a week, will be chargeaVALoo p., aquare. each
insertion. Business Notices in Local column. M
S?nU.??,,1 iJerionv. St Notioe leafthan el. 00.

- Wuxt 1.M per square each Insertion.- - Busi-pe- se

Notioes&O cents pet liae.eaeh inaertion. No
Notice less than t 6 - 1egal advertisemenU will
be charged regales sates.

All transient advertisecBeaU mast be paid for atie time they are ordered. "

M I IIIfAfrli WIN'PRR

f ll I 'li iskro is I h I l.-- r.

tTvl t-- I &t'.i H mtJrtnt alii I'
am now in receipt nf tbe larcreit, most eomBleta

I aUdT besTJelecTed sCdck ol
I
li

Ever brought 'mty, which will be sold at th
Psrg lowest pricts..-s- l M1 T

r !)'.') BLACK' !fTr.OTH 'SUITS,
3M : SILK MIXED-SUITS- ,

SACK & FROCK (OATS. ,,
HARRIS' CASSIMERE SUITS,'
BbAYKS & CHLM)illuLA QVifcCOArf .

hiuiftioi.j hvi'.-fi;;- ''i i i vf-- lo v?htl.
HT stock WvSbtnsVCassimeres1 and' 'v'irngi hag

t bee selected with special are. andforri.i b quality and variety is nbe- -
l .i . . r. Ii- - .-- un ,.w,.a1. ,j c ,

I'll. ' "lo cl--! '.v.-.- s
fL FRENCH JCLOTHS.

smTfll fiiPDifayi sen ::.iiviii:iTSAiftrfrr"'VAOAUA D1VAVI.1U,'
TTAl a 'cl6tHS,'' 'ils 4,1 '"
F. & H. CO ATTVOS. "

SCOTCH FRIEZE,
Chinchilla akd Braver.

7 ri ncoi 79IfifigPafTffffi

... Tbe Merchant Tailoring Depsrtment is Under th
direofon of Mr. A. B. Chkkkikb, a oompeunt and

r.L' :. r o5 ?!: 94

a GENTS' FUR H ISy 1 N :Gp,pl)Sy
Embracing every article of comfort ' T adornment.. , . ' "'pertaitjing to Genu' wear.

to U oi
' W A'cordiaf InVftation ia inspect goods"'and

prices is extended to all j 1

JO. 4ji(;rVIF.KIIKIVIER,
sepSl-eodl- m . Nos. 6 7 5fi4 "floue.

,.,.:.,. ,. .? , - . .
. y. BRITTriraBl'X, StTF'T." B. R. BOWI. TRBAS.

OHIO FURNITUEEICQ.,
H."

; h v r.t 'iMtNUFACTURERS OF;'' '

') l.i:

'TTAViPtft kriiiT 6ifT factoiit,XX which was destroyed by fire la April last, andgreatly increased our facilities for manufacturing,
w are now prepared to receive and execute all or-
ders for work in our line.

It - 1 ;'.'. VII i'K- - 91 ii .ii'l'iJti.-e'-o-l
BEDSTEADS.
.' - BUREAUS. i.'iiw !- - s.nt'.J

ilKEAKr AST TABLES.
IU EXTENSION TABLES. -

B. WOOD CHA1KS.
' WARDROBES? '; CAATCHAOS.

'1 HAT-KAC- K S. I .n.'l!.ni!J
MARBLE-TO- P TABLES.

ilnnl ' " SEGKBT4RIES. ; ! '" '

HOUR-CASKS- ..,,
,).,!! J fill h i:on::'i... JLoUNGE, M

. .CARD AND a Jitt . ;, i.BOARDS.
SALOON TABLES,

m:T ... i JSTAGERES:
; j

. i,.r fit! .oil-i- r .Mta7f MmS.
PAItliOR rTJRtOTTJRIJ,
Husk, Cotton, Top, Hair-To-p. Moss Hair, Cottonjll- 'and Spring' '

MATTRESSES.
?ar :; m- j'ijn-.-'z.- tUi

We ean sow enppty tbe above .ertiolee-o- f th
'. latest styles and of euperiof- - qua ity, both in material and finish, and guarantee price as....low as at''tonne in thw trnrte. r

S" W&rerooms. Nos . 6,7 and 8. Gwxsb Block.EaJt Town street, - ' '

; i."?DJi,J!?Hy,c.'i .r,,tC0JlUMBI78iJll0i

'1 1ii 3.:K 1 Yin! jt"

J.' D. ' OSBORN & CO.,
i.'iii .v ' ! p !!! : il it f .u.

Ho. 142 loath liijru Street j . j
,' NEW STOCK r ..

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
v, bii MERINOS, : 'f"

r--1 - Mf'.l ni ri-- : . ':: : .'' 'i- - ' 'i
The largest and be8,t stock in the city. Their ,.,

CARPET 4 HOUSE. FURNISHINS DEPftRrBERT

: Will.be found complete. AIs

Xtlankrln, Casimerea & Domestic.
sepzl-eodl- m .1 ...... -

Pafned Improved

BITCH
I ..i'l - -- ' v

VOKJS.rmil 1.1.0

SHIRTSf
WARRANTED

AH hi
TO

FLYiSl -
Yf i,.. k nil rs.il F

Patented Kov.llit, 18S9. '

hrrl JJi.: ?f 1

i FOR SALE BY ...
37 r O 3L - 33 1 1-- r

"

103 SOU I II HIGH IREET, .
' ' r -'cozirjrsvs.' osio. -

T Ab4 WhOLESALH ' ' 1- at on'y by
BATJLsQTJ ni BROTHERS,''
.i.iiui-.- ft)ie'?atente,)''' -- l 'x ?ir:'

. ; ; 403 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK CITT; ;I
mcbS9-deodS- a junl. , ;,. ., , zrfr-- i hT

i nev, :,;WM
-:-AN0-t 5 1 ivb

COMMISSION HOUSE. '
I ..!' ' yrt . : 'I 'i 'm "it Si I '"fO lo
j CoLtrifRtrs, Ohio, September 1st. 1867.,

Having established a Wholesale Grocery and.
Commission Hons in' this city, we are prepared
to supply the trade with groceries of every grade
and deicriptionat the mjst advantageou prioea,;;!
Country Produce received on consignment. . 1,J
! In soliciting patron? go, we beg to assure th
public that or promptitude shal be
wanting ea oar pert to 'give perfeot saf is "action : '
to all who may entrost us with their orders. '."' I s

w.J-- ' ILI"I X o. 80 North High street ,
uui30-odlm- !'?' livtiiJ i'ii.--

, ;..;, (,.'1 '1 i a. (': - :j .ni. .! 7f.

J. Ww CONSTANS -
' , jt.-vjn B All w i. ;.!. i t'. ::'

j V BPESAU:, DEALER IK 1k,s he

L EAJW ERl'ANO i F I N oTliGS,"' r
, '; io'K'if i milti ( -- t,, ,M-in-

. ; lu
JiO. IS? SOUTH HIGH STREET, ,,

..
j . J - -

a ' r.iri;i.'.l-'-'.- l rill 'li '.! J J : f
ii COLrfM)3TJ8, OHIO. ..

a'Hi 11 " " 1 'V'"'
Kit

A LIE
SCOTX TtviFORYCES ' ""-
- - '' It-.- ,1 In 'I... 'V

CARILGE COAL . AND COKE. -
i 1 ""ItJllroiD'eiler In' '"''i"
socki; iT.'.oAA,,

a K6.JioiNorth"liign Street, .

B,; coi.vjnucs, 0.
Speoial attention to Shipping. lept-eod- tf


